Accessing Glacier Tax Prep using eOISS Online Services

The following steps will allow you to access the online Glacier Tax Preparation software using eOISS Online Services. You will require a UNH Blackboard username and password to access these services. If you do not have a UNH Blackboard ID or you have forgotten your password, please visit blackboard.unh.edu and click on the “Login Help” tab.

Step 1. Logging in to eOISS Online Services

To login to eOISS Online Services visit the OISS Homepage unh.edu/oiss and click on the eOISS Online Services icon.
Next click the Login icon on the eOISS Online Services Login Page.
Enter your UNH Blackboard username and password into the eOISS Services Authentication Page and click Login.

Note: If you are unable to login, click here or visit blackboard.unh.edu and click the “Login Help” tab.
First time users of eOISS Online Services:

If you are a first time user of eOISS Online Services, you will need to register using your **UNH ID number (starts with a 9)** and your **date of birth** then click **Register**.

---

**Note:** This is a one-time registration, you will not be asked to register again.
Step 2: Accessing Glacier Tax Prep

To access Glacier Tax Prep, click on the **Insurance and Finances** in the menu bar.
Then click on **Glacier Tax Preparation**.
Once you have read the information about using Glacier Tax Prep, click the **Access Glacier Tax Prep icon** to proceed.

**Note:** Make sure to Logout of eOISS when you have finished.

This will take you to the online Glacier Tax Preparation software program to aid you in preparing your taxes. If you have any tax related questions, please contact **OISS.Tax.Resources@unh.edu**

If you are having trouble accessing eOISS Online Services, please contact **OISS@unh.edu**